Here is a list of restaurants open for lunch during the weekday. To find dinner or weekend options, visit DowntownDayton.org/OPEN.

- CJ Fusion Express - 308 E. First St. • 220-9333 | dining.sixthstreetdayton.com
- Carnevini's Deli & Bistro - Mediterranean influenced salad, soups, sandwichs, soups | 40 N. Main St. • 610-9999 | carnevini.com
- China Buffet - Chinese food, full menu or buffet | 816 E. Fifth St. • 223-3868
- CI Fusion Express - Thai and Chinese food | 30 W. Fifth St. • 443-1655
- Coffee Chamber - coffee, snacks | 130 W. Second St., lobby
- Donut & More - carry-out breakfast & lunch items | 30 N. Wilkinson St. • 223-1698
- The Dublin Pub - traditional Irish cuisine, full bar, live music, large patio | 300 Wayne Ave. • 224-7822 | dubpub.com
- The Engineers Club of Dayton - open to members & nonmembers for lunch & breakfast Tue-Fri, 1100 E. Monument Ave. • 228-2148 | engineersclub.org
- Flyboys Deli - OPENING THIS SUMMER | NYC style deli food | 219 N. Patterson Blvd. • 723-6135 | flyboysdeli.com
- The Flying Pizza - New York-style pizza | 223 N. Main St. • 228-8031 | theflyingpizazz.com
- Franco's Ristorante & La Taverna - Italian cuisine, full bar, pizzeria style patio | 804 E. Fifth St. • 222-0254 | franco-s-italiano.com
- Grist - upscale sandwiches, salads, bread | 46 W. Fifth St. • 802-4544 | eatgrist.com
- Halal Homestyle Chili & Bourbon Chicken - bourbon chicken, comfort-style hot dogs, salad, sandwiches | 111 N. Ludlow St., 1st • 220-9110
- Jimmy John's - subs, sandwich franchise | 216 N. Main St. • jimmyjohns.com
- Liu Garden - Chinese food, currently delivery only | 210 N. Main St. • 228-6666
- Local Cantina - Beer, chips & salsa, margaritas | 508 E. First St. • 999-4230 | localcantina.com
- Lock 27 Brewing - brewpub featuring appetizers, sandwich, entrée | 325 E. First St. • 433-2799 | lock27brewing.com
- Lucky's Taproom and Eatery - bar, food, vegetarian and vegan options, 20 rotating taps | 520 E. Fifth St. • 222-6800 | luckytaproom.com
- McDonald's - fast food franchise | 410 S. Main St. • 222-9067 | mcdonalds.com
- Mudlick Tap House - farm-to-table gastropub, full bar | 115 E. Second St. • 895-0406 | mudlicktaphouse.com
- Olive Mediterranean Grill - Greek salads, wraps, platters | 44 E. Third St. • 264-1685 | olivedayton.com
- Oregon Express - specialty pizzas, subs, salads, vegetarian, beer out | 316 E. Fifth St. • 223-9205 | oregonexpressdayton.com
- Phebe's Cafe - sandwiches, salad, coffee | 1 S. Main St., lobby • 228-5282
- Press - artisan coffee, tea | 237 Wayne Ave. • 517-7107 | pressdayton.com
- Rezza's - coffee, tea, snacks, dessert | 438 Wayne Ave. • 873-3140 | rezanook.com
- Salt Block Biscuit Co. - artisan sandwiches, seafood osso bucco, dessert | 115 E. Third St. • 918-9079 | facebook.com/SaltBlockBiscuitCo
- Smokin' Bar-B-Que - Texas-style BBQ, smoked & roasted meats, full bar | 224-7828 | smokinbarbque.com
- The Spaghetti Warehouse - Italian food | 36 W. Fifth St. • 461-9193 | spaghettiwarehouse.com
- Subway - subs, salad, snacks | 45 S. Main St. • 224-9540 | and125ns.ludlow-st.com • 441-0701 | subway.com

Table 3: Pizza, sandwiches, coffee, fresh juice, full bar, 130 W. Second St. • 999-3170 | table3ldayton.com
Thai 9 - Thai dishes, sushi & sashimi, full bar, two patios | 1 Brown St. • 222-3227 | thai9restaurant.com
Third Perk Coffeehouse & Wine Bar - sandwiches, salads, baked goods, coffee, wine | 146 E. Third St. • 223-7375 | thirdperk.biz
Troll Pub at the Wheelhouse - pub food, full bar | 216 Wayne Ave. • 723-7709 | trollpub.com
The Trolley Stop - cafe menu, rotating craft beers, courtyard patio | 530 E. Fifth St. • 461-1101 | trolleystopdayton.com
Tumbleweed Bar - bar food, full bar, patio | 434 E. Fifth St. • 228-5980
*Twist Cupcakery - cupcakes, brownies, cookies | 25 S. St. Clair St. • 711-4099 | twist.cupcakery
Uno Pizzeria & Grill - deep-dish pizzas, burgers, sandwiches, full bar, 126 N. Main St. • 910-8000 | unos.com
Wheat Penny Oven & Bar - pizza, rustic dishes, full bar, 315 Wayne Ave. • 496-5206 | wheatpennydayton.com
White Lotus Cafe & Diner - Thai food, hamburgers | 327 E. Third St. • 222-7030
*Winans Chocolates & Coffee - hot drinks, chocolates, wine, gifts | 224 N. Patterson Blvd. | facebook.com/WinansDaytonDowntown

Due to the COVID pandemic, restaurant availability is constantly changing. Check business websites or our site for the most up to date listings. DowntownDayton.org/OPEN.

BE ADVENTUROUS. TRY THEM ALL! CHECK OFF ALL THE PLACES YOU VISIT.

Find more things to do at DowntownDayton.org

Check each location’s website or social media page for details on open hours, specials, and entertainment.